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Murray, Ky., Friday Afternoon, May 16, 1958

Good Catches Are
n
Paratroopers
Being Reported In
Spite Of High Water
FRANKFORT IP — Some-good
Catches have been repor'ed by
Kentucky fishermen despite high
rs al_some lakes.
.
The site DIgpartment of.jish
and Wildlife Phicurces today said
bass and crappie were rated the
best catches at Kentucky Lake,
Dale Hollow, and
Herrington
Lake.
ass is ing tops the bill at
Lake Cumberland where bass
were reported hflttng on surface
lures and popping bugs.
High and muddy was the report from 'Dewy Lake wh re
crappie and carp have been taken
in shallow water.

Vol. LX XIX No. 117

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100

Rutland, Sr., Claims Self
Defense In Murder Of Son

Will "Invade"
Saturday
_

4
et•
1

4

A Calloway County circuit jury I fired at him by Aubrey. Jr.
this afternoon received -the ease with a rlfle He told tn-e—ersurtI of the Commonwealth of Ken- that he grasped the rifle and
Paratroopers of lalst Airborne
tucky'4 vs. Aubrey Rutland in caused the - bullet to go to one
Divisien
will
"invade" Murray
"Wilt thou be made wha4e7" stand whah is placed in front
Mr. Rutland is charged side.
I which
Saturday
to
demonstrate the tools
I with
he murder of his son,
He then said that his son went
Jahn 5-6. That is the insterip- of a large built-in planter in
of
a!rborne warfare.
'Aubrey Rutland, Jr,
to get a shotgun and he went
tan en the memorial Witch was she • lohby of the. hospital. The
to hi
tusaa ta '
,tug-lazy
The jury retired to the jury pistol. The two then went to
ance of Armed Forces Day, airRupert Outland yeateriay after- the stand heads a large Bible
approximately
.1:$117_
this
a;
enom
borne _artillerymen of he_divia
the porch where Mr. Rutland
/0-ton in Padurati The dedica- with a rod arrow when piles*
aftemoon. The jury hid- been testified his son raised the shotsion's Battery E, 319th Airborne
'lien service began at twu forty to a different Bible verse each
Earl
O'borne
instated
by
Judge
Artillery will parade through the
gun to fire. He felled him wi h
five o'ck ck and was held in dray. On the front of the stand
abortly belure noun. In his Use one shot, he said.
town. end- -Meow their taturpm.
the lobby ef-_-11belesterri Barnet tS a brese-platrue- about tyut—by-told
struction
Judge
Osborue
the
in a statie display.
Isaac Brandon a neighbor testia'
six inehes in size whieh reads
Jury they could either find the fied that he, had heard an arguCombat gear :u be shown will
Mr Outland VMS the /Sundry as follows: "In memory 51" Rudefendant guilty of willful murinclude a 105 millimeter howitzer
(Continued on Page 4)
manager and executive house- pert Outland, Laundry Miarsager
der, in which the punishment
rigged f o r paradrop, 4.2-inch
keeper at the hia
—pital for five and Executive Housekeeper —
would be death or life imprisonmortor, mechanical mule, field
years. This memurial was dedi- 1953-1958."
n:ent, voluntary manslaughter: or
kitchen, small arms and items
cated as a token of appreciation
self-defense. in which case Rut.
Den i rug the dedication service,
of paratroopers' jump equipment.
far Mr. Outland and as evidence Mr. Emmett Jahnson,
land would be acquitted.
tal
One of the highlights will be
of the High esteem with which Aarniraisstrator. gave an inapiraA jury was selected with
a demonstration fd the opera ion
41joe was held by h1J rents- em- tienal talk in which he paid
great difficulty Wednesday and
of a T-10 parachute, the same
playees, hoe[atal personal, hos- tribute to Mr. Outiand, and the
Thursday with almost 100 being
parachute worn -by paratroopers
pital Women'3 Auxiliary
questioned before a jury was
and dedicatersi prayer was given by
in their jumps. --seated. The Commonwealth prefriends. ExerrVary of Mr. Out- Rev. Rawlins, Winctiester, ChairThe dirplay will • be on the
sented their side -61- The case
land's high Christian theracter, man of the Hospital Shard of
Court Square.
yesterday with the trial extending
the memorial is a bitch - Bible Directors and Pastor of the -Lone
into its third day today.
Oak Baptist Church.
FULTON tr --Members rof Psi
Last Thursday night at the
Mr. Rutland testified yesterday
In addElien to the haspital Mutray High School ball park.
that he shot his, son in self- Par)ten Chamber of Commerce
peraanel. doctors wives, nurses, the Prep League met and selec'ed
defense after one shot had been were canifident that $100.000
JOYCE HENDERSON, 12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henneeded to retain the Siegal Co..
and other friends, those attend- their teams and managers. They
derson,
lit.
I,
Lynnville,
Calloway
County,
say
a
big
"thank
garment plant here by c
ing the service were: Mrs. Ru- are as follows:
A new series
f televalan
you" from •more than 200 ether physically handicapped boys
on of a Tlf1A: building could be
pert Outland; MT. and Mrs. BurID eeeee: Coach William Thomas,, Irises under the direction at Dr.
and girls to the citizens of Calloway County ho contributed to
rrtsed a day
(Continued on Page 4)
Sammy Parker, David Miller, Charles Farmer of Murray, ca
Easter Seals. Joyce and 200 other children from the Purchase
Mere than $75,000 in cash had
Joe Ed Thompson, Bill Perdue., led "College' on Camera." will
area received treatment at the West Kentucky Center for HandiDon Wells. Jerry Wallace, Buddy , iti
been raiFeti by Thuraday nigh.
in:reduced
an
WPSD-TV
capped Children, in` Paducah, during the past year. It required
WOW Camp 138 held its
Hazel
Spann. Jimmie Armstrong Jim- Channel 6 on S;turclay, May 17,
a campaign aided by Radio
140,000.00 of Easter Seal funds to operate the Center where
regular monthly meeting Thursmie Johnson, Ronnie Moubray, 1 ,; aioa pan. This series will
Sn'et•- n. WFUL, whets broadcast
hall.
WOW
children receive physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech
the
in
night
day
Glenn Grogan. Tommy Lee. Jun -l ipotaght variaus calleges, t h . e
erypereis for the ta:_-t,iry fund.
therapy and regular class room work. Joyce receives all three
Secretary Thomas Scruggs reKids can adapt themselves to
In Stalls, Richard Vance Jerry 1 f ra program being an "Art at
The present quarters of the
types
of
therapy. Here. Joyce is shown at the Center with Mrs.
ported to the camp :hat Ralph
Shroat.
situations much better 'Ilan other
Muria y." 14 add feature Prof
Opal Christie. speech therapist. Col. Wayne MaTickels of Mursenior at Hazel Hi,* iaant are outmoded and dangerStewart,
Giants: Coach, Bill Nall; A$sist:Icya.F
. &tee, hood of
folks can.
. dye akage.
to offse.a's of the
say is Calloway County Ctutirnialai for Cripphia, Children
ais
Sche../1 .and Calloclim Anne CoIt (est. aosording
etat Coach. 'Bill Barker Vernon etree
•sj
,
,
Wanda Brandon, eight
(Specials
for
Ledger
Times,
and
Murray)
decidoldest
second
All
boys
and
girls
from
.ittnalleet and
Shaw Stubblefield, David Sykes,: menthens of her staff and Mu
The trit-n's clothing factory
4i
grade students, were the re.
........
ed to go fishing with our bass to sixteen are invited to partici- Billy Kopperucl. Mac Fitts, Jamie.
rntis seleoted to 41...w vistia]:•
the history awards misplays 460 persons and has a
ciprents
of
to
their
pate in the Bicycle Safety Road.* Washer, Jerry Hendon. Hugh :heir work in pragaesa The a
net yesterday, but found
de-Aar a year
presented each year by the camp
dismay that the holes In the tamorrow, May 17 between 10:06 Cooper, Clifton Dexter, Ronnie .
tisraian and visual dennaaa :
achievement.
scholastic
high
rit
net were bigger than the fish. a.m and 3:06 p.m The roadeo Christopher, Stonie Rasberry,stion will be on
'hu total ceet at canstrifetiaz
the contriveraits
Scruggs explained 'hat normally
They just changed their plans is sponsored by the Boy Scouts Stoney Henson, Bobbie Joe Smith,'
istsbjecits of abstract art and (4
were given, a a new plant wassail be $300,0941
two
awards
enly
and used the net to capture of America and the Calloway Skippy Bennett. Jackie Geurimi
,
ITSall
artartic reaction to man,
high acholo and a junior high, with major portion to be raises:
Charles Tipton.
several unlucky bull frogs who County Safety Council.
II •
but that the scholastic achieve- by a site bond. Off.cia'a of the
A bicycle safety inspection will
Pirates: Coach, Gerry Skates; T..' k4fi
were not quite agile enough to
ssa_o
l
s n'
;_as
Fay,Ir4,nrn
a eiltaaaaaand Ii
rnent of the two eighth grade firm ware the ptant built in
'Pr
"
W
be made of all bicycles brought Assistant Coach, Richard Knuth,
escape them.
students was so nearly he same, Stith Fulton, Tenn.
to the city park at this time. Bill Young, Buddy Farris, George
ht4 cljhure• There wl.
" be
that two junior high awards were :Dan 3J,IT, 8 r the fund haire
The W. P. Roberts home will Also a test will be made of Oakley, Billy Nix, Jimmy Mc-' music and dance on ;he pr presented.
Mayfield.
beets received from
have a completely new look when safety traffic rules, and skill Keel. Danny Lampkins, Donny gram as wed, to thaw. a fur
Counsel Commander, Carmen Murray. Clinton. Haelernan ad
performance.
Pride, Tommy Carraway, Ronnie correlation of the arts, NI
remodeling is completed.
mmunikes in lais area
Parks appointed :he following ''her"
Each school will send two McKeel, Hugh Massey, Jerry KaititY Baker. Pr-tress:0nel bai,'
Lea
great
respansibility
We meta ever be on guard, he
COITITIlitlft to select and present
James Witherspoon is doing some , adult instructors and city and Brawner, Jerry Overby, Junior deneer
Ctecar'' `te
"
I be I with the individual citizen to be said. that we never aubstitute
the nomination of candidates at
painting and fixing up at his state police will be on hand to Ferguson. Ronnie Jackson, Eddie featured in exprealve clanc.ng. informed. Colonel
Ptartin, Clear efficiency for au, Demoollustrasing the rnaed of t h e Director of the Kentucky Mik- cratic farm if government. aThats the next camp meeting for electgive assistance.
(Continued on Page 4)
home on Poplar street.
She -awks. -atacaut post.
--arid- metrics tin
1ti"TW The Murrnay
gre T- s; - because Truman E4cort, Thomas Scruggs. Joe
Picasso and Matisse, awned by /Weary Club yesterday.
Observed Crerige to
'The home next to Hugh Oakley
r,ghot!, have been observed." he Johnson a nd James Harmon.
Prof. William A. Walensley wtfl
At 6 a.m. IA idnite
Station
is being about doubled in size
Col. Partin said that each sad, "and its continued growth Henry West, former Escort, has
be drawn. Prof Willisam G. Dctaz
Yesterday Tonight
also.
citizen must keep ternscH in- will depend on their rigtrts being moved from the Hazel comwill alsai take part in the pro388.9 Fell 0.4
Savannah
termed end be critical of this maintained."
munity.
s
gram,
Nobble's Beauty Shop is being
365 3 kali 0.2
Perryville
In
cineurtirig his remarks
as'tary establidernent. We must
of J. M. Marshall
name
The
This is the haat in tits trPe
enlarged also.
364 6 Fall 0.1
hraserwille
msiniain our stfetts as free men, Col. Partin told the Rotarians was drawn for the $20 door prize J.
broa:least and
3
364
0.1
64 6
5
to keep informed of what gaea but he was not present and the
C(1.
said.
Partin
To
do
this,
he
Colonel Partin. the head of. the
will be nederated by Dr. PartnEggn
.121h
Fti
egfr
Ffl
rrily
on and to formulate apiniors.
will . be $25 next month. Sci-'tter's
prize
continued,
citizens
must
know
Kentucky Military District, is a
The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity Pi Kappa Alpha is the first er who eanaucted several series
364 6 Fall 0.1
Several guests attended t h e Refreshments were served after Kentucky H. W.
dynamic fellow. He spoke yes- will establish its 116th under- national fraternity to enter the of similar bi- adeasts in Ctroago. what the military is doing with meeting
- Keorehaakat—T-W. • 326.1 Rise 0.6
yesterday. James Lassi- the meeting adjourned.
stair
na.ney,
how
it
is
used
and
terday at the Rotary Club meet- graduate chapter at Murray State Murray State campus, and will The sererxi pragram will feature
ter introduced Maj a Lloyd Roeing.
College, Murray, Kentucky, on initiate ninety undergraduate Dr and Mrs. C. S. Lawery, also where it is employed.
del of the Kentucky Military
in beginning his talk, Col.
Friday and Saturday, May 16 members.
ef Murray.
Ostriet. Bill Dada a of the local
Col. Partin comes from Cunning- and 17, with the installation of
Partin spoke of the basic truns
Installation ceremonies will
rpscrve unit and Major George
ham, Kentucky.
aresent in a forest of trees. He
Tau Sigma -Tau, local fraternity take place tonight at the First
Hallenan of the Murray State
•
founded at Murray State in 1950. Christian Church in Murray prepointed out that an every forest,
Ccllegi. ROTC una.
Pi K A fraternity is establishing
sided over by Charles L. Freethere is strength and there is
-Hiram Tucker Is a d
chapter -ataldeveriry State -Colman, national !eeasurer of 131onnigrAvlit. '
guest his son Don. A visiting
lege. This is the first national
ington, Illinois, William R. NestWitheua strength and growth,
Rotarian (rani Sand
Springs,
fraternity for the college.
er, national secretary, of -Cinthe forest woutld perash. In the
The Murray State ROTC unit ed at the even; yesterday. FolOklahana was aist, present
cinnati, Ohio: John U
Field,
same manner a nation. must have
Funeral
observed Armed Forces Day yes- lowing are the awards and tthe
arrangements fp' Vat
Now Is the itree to -clean out
Versailles, Kentucky; Tom W.
cadets who received them. • .
Mae Wilson, age 67, who passed strength, Nnd it- - must h, a v e
terday on the court square.
your home, attic, and garage.
Wade, Kenton, Tennessee, -and
Wayne T Harrell, outstanding
away Thursday at the Murray growth. he told his attentive
over 500 men
unit
of
The
and
out
take
David
A.
Just clean
it out
Colins, Pi Kappa Alpha
a MS I student.
General Hospital, have been coma andience.
town tw
be
h.
ex
reen_
rtin,Dir
downectorot
dump.
Field
to the city
Secretary, Memphis, Tenn.
Col. Partan pointed out that
Jerry A. Shields, outstanding
pleted.
demonstration was given by the
Individual initiations will be
the farces wheal appease- t s e
team MS II student.
The
crack
drill
service
Rifles,
will
be
Pershing
held
today
find
you
You'll
not only have
,
conducted by undergraduate at the Kirksey
Charles D. Wade. outstanding
Methodist Church carnacracy of the United States
of the corps.
more room in your home for
members from the University of at 3:00 p.m. with Johnson
e not necessarily those of
MS III student.
by
several
were
made
Addresses
Easley
necessities, but at the same time
Funeral services will be held Kentucky. Transylvania College. and Paul T.
James G. Carter, outstanding,
or
'their "isms."
Lyles officiating. C.rnrnuniFM
dignitaries including Colonel CalBy Walter McCord
you will have a cleaner more Saturday at 11:00 a.m at the Georgetowd
College, Arkansas Burial will be 111 the
The fundamental fact is that it . Sthaktallicare can aften be, the yin Partin,
MS IV student.
Murray
desirable piece of property. Last J. H. Churchill Funeral Home State College. Vanderbilt L7niverDonald G. Carter, GoTd Medal'
.s a battle between the govern- dlawneall of aver-ambitious ama- tucky -Military District.
but not least, the fire hazard will for Mrs. Anne Redden, 77, who say, Memphis State University, Memorial Gardena,
The Max H. Churchill Funeral, ment of free men and that of teur theatre groan. and drama
The awards were also present- Award given by American Legion
also be cut considerably.
passed away Wednesday in the and Southwestern at Memphis.
of Murray to the MS I outstandHome is in charge of the ar- totalitarian effsciency and slav- octr mils. Given cum be rs 'me•.
sets,
Woodard General Ifiapital us
(Continued on Page 4)
ing student selected on the apasis
rangements,
ery.
deadly costumes and what alWe bought a ticket for the Scout Highlarxi Park, Mich. Her
death
of military proficiency, scholiStic
nasa aneernts to reverent ernpancake breakfast last Saturday was attributed
10 aorillPlidleimul
achievement, excellence of charba Xiang. the plays are all too
morning, thewpromptly forgot it. following
an inlless of five
(Continued on Page 4)
We regret it because the breakfrequently [skipped before a bewerita.
fast is usually a good one.
w;kiered house as "culture." The
Survivors iniolude two daughaudience is not exported to enters. Mrs. Mary Neace, Detroit,
joy it — they are dared- not to.
and Miss Wilke Mae Redden.
Not so last ni#1.1. The Murray
faighhand Perk; three sons, Paul
A senior lifesaving class will
State College Drama Department
Redden, Detroit, Arthur .Redden,
begin Monday evening, May 19
There has been a change of
gave a spirited, almost wholly
at 7:00 at the Murray State Col- plans for the homecoming at
Highland Park and Jarnes Redenchanting pi-idea-tom of "Ro- lege pool.
den,
Miinfordville. Ky.; one Slathe Pleasant Hill. Baptist Church
By MTV, at-eall
me.) and Juliet."
All who are eligible and interter, Mrs. Lula Pritchard. Fulton,
a- Efireottir T. B. Gregory some- ested in taking this class are in Trigg County.
By Mrs. Herbert Ray
throughout the country.
The date of the homecoming
present job
Southwest Kentucky — Partly Ky..; one brother, Dudley Holm; as,
show managed to infuse his east
at, the pool at has been changed from the fourth
,Mr. NI/miser is a native of TexMrs. Walser, a charming bru: with the idea that Shaperapeare asked to report
cloudy and warm with scattered es, Wing,: a daughter-tin-taw, :MT. and Mrs. Andy
the above mentioned time.
Sunday in May to the first
afternoon and evening showers Mrs. Jesse Redden of Murray; and son Randy have moved to as and MTS. Mouser is from nette, is very enttruaaatic over is to be enjoyed and not worA schedule will be worked Sunday in July.
Ora la, Fkaida I asuisi aria.
her new home and they are Shipped, even when it's
and thundershowers through Sat- 11 grandichadre and seven great- Puryee r from
tragedy.
out Monday evening according to
They have purchassed the 180
Before becarning r oa d agent busy planning extensive remod- To a
urday. High today 83 to 88, low gra ndetrildren
delighted audience "R.s- the desires of the majority .of
SINGERS TO APPEAR
Mrs. Redden was a Preabyter- acre farm known as the late W. air Burnett Mr. Mouser was in eling and redecorating the
tonight 60 to 65.
house. men and Juliet" proved itself those who attend Monday evenian The funeral service wilt be L. Childers farm awaited one motion picalsres in filnalywood.
Burnett, Who is a frequent to be a great piece ,at theatre —
ing.
The True Light Spiritual Singby
Lloyd
Some 5:30 a.m. temperatuers: conducted
VV'tikson. nide south of Puryear, from Mr. Hit him name was John Drew. visitor in the Mouser Mame WO!, satmettring
aliet today as
This is the last senior life ers of Paducah, Ky., will appear
Covington 62, Hopkinsville 64, Burial will be in the Old Salem and Mrs. Lon Draper of
He has appeared in over one eneertained by them wsth a de- when first
written.
saving class that is planned this at the colored Holiness Church at
Mr . Mouser is employed as hundred films as heavy man, lightful barbecue supper with,
Paducah 61, Bowlipg Green 59, Cemetery.
Part of this was 'due to the year. according to Mrs. James 502 North Second Street in MurFriends may call at the J. H. Stml16, Burnett's (Frog Mill- stock intin, fall man and stock all the trimmings last
Lexington 63, Lotheville 66 and
Saturday physical production. In a college C. Williams, Water Safety Chairray, Sunday, May 18th at 3:00
Otru rdhii
London 66.
Funeral. Home until house) road agent and has trav- rider. He retired from the. stage night between his afternoon and
ralt7131Thty it's no secret that man for the Calloway County p.m. .
the service hour.
Evansville, Ind., 64.
eled extensively booking shows two years ago to work et his evening performances in Paris.
(Continur on Page 4)
Red Cross chapter.
The, public is invited to attend.
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North Fork News

people to trust God did- dei as
j
He hed ccminanded Mein. As a
true patriot He was longing far
Nita weal:fare. Moses eernestly
•UBLISMED by LIEDIGin II TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc
The Training Union of North
beseught God to pardon them
ainselidetenet da-thealliftwease Ledger, The Calloway Times, and The
Pork Baptist Church met Friday
rebel('i ousness
and
their
For
fizzles-Herald, October 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian, January
night at the le me of Mr. and •1•
waywardness. Rejleing in the
1942._.
Mrs. Ralph Gallimore and had
of
Ha
servant
WV.VILAkrness
JAMES C. WILLIAMS. PUBL.SHER
By
a pat luck sapper. These present
M ses, Get anawered his praySUNDAY, AN•PM
10:00 Shell Big News
Dr. H.
were ye SiV Mrs. Vernon
Chiles
Jae regeri- tase right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Witte,
er
10:10 Weathervane
11:10 Morning Devotion
Nance,"Mr. and Mrs. Maybern
er Public -Voice aeries which, in our opinion, are not for the bed
11:15 Sacred Heart Program
10:15 Killion Dollar Movies
nterest of our readers.
Key .and Jimarey, Mr. and Mrs.
12:00 Sign Off (Midnight)
11:30 Church in the }lime
Oman Paschall, Mr. aryl Mrs.
Bugs
Bunny
Party
12:00
CO
1368
V/ITMER
WALLACE
REPRESENTATIVES
aATIONAL
R. Di Key, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
PM, THURSDAY
12:30 Wild Bill Hiekok
Monroe, Nbeemplus, Tenn.: 2e0 Perk Ave., New York' 307 N. Michiwhen their hopes were so rudely
GOD'S PEOPLE TESTED
Sykes and: Suseep, Mr. and Mrs.
6:00 Popeye and Friends
1:00 Hollywood Spectacular
(
-Sewage; BO Bolyston St.. 3asion
gan Ave.
God had prepared Moses fie dashed to the ground.
6:30 Sgt. Preston of the Yukon Adoephus Paschall, Mr. and Mrs.
2:15 Salute to Telephone Co.
;altered at the Post Office, Murray. Kenturke, for transmissior as the task of enunancipating Ms NUMBERS 13:30-33
7:00 Richard Dianienti
Coyn Nanze, Bro. and Mica. Billy
2:30 Face the Nation
got
perSecond Class Matter
Caleb
difficulty
With
teak
was
this
Danube. When
Pvt. Detective
Turner, Brenda and Stevie, Mr.
3:00 Family% Conference
minority
the
submit
to
that
mission
On
wildernese
7:30 Climax
3:30 Public Defender
and Mirs. Gayiron Morris and
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray. eer week 20e, pea *hreugh the
Jostuui
and..
He
-report.
. per-yrari- 63-80T else- jeurnev—ered----privaled--- sad,
tiieñThF5aaTesrali17111Pareand sidjotritne enmities8:311 -131-5-yhouSe 90 — 'Fedit- ail Nadi
Gaslon Halley, arra all el Mt's. the
of'
akherarnents
the
kept
drink and dothine for them.
• 115 SO.
10:00 Shell Big News
4:30 Air Power
Glynn Orr and Senny. Each one
before the peoand pretreated there front their lPrcenfaed I-and
10:10 Weathervane
5:00 Science Fiction Theater
carried a well filled basket.
oflanglnia
FRIDAY — MAY 16,
enemies. Gad told them about Pte, realizing that.
5:30
a
Million
10:15
If
You
Had
Million
Dollar
Movies
Music and engird was enjoyed
land. tan a overcome amaily 1i'[.
the
•
exceisenee
the
6700
(Midnight)
Lassie
12:00 Sign Off
by all. Meeting was clesed by a
" By DELOS SMITH
These
fal'h
a1
men
guide
would
He
that
pre
mised
—•=16.-‘
6:30 Jack Benny
prayer by Bro. Billy Turner.
United Press Sc:ence Editor
catilictihifti. but
41W
peeeeasipn nanknize
h•iii to it. give
PM, FRIDAY
-- People al- a7:00 Ed Sullivan Show
Dr. Meier was called to see
NEW YORK
G-Ki- Their
magrarled
f
and ;hen commanded ,thern • they
6:00 Popeye and Fnenes
Mr. 'Payee: Helly Menday wieo
lergic to the, pollens of spring 8:00 G. E. Sunda' Night Theatre
in
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By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press Sports Writer
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horoscope.
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joins the sun, rieh benefits are
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Ciocotte May Have
when they take the Preakness
picture.
The otherso-nrenrdIng tn- the
Zodiac, are in for a roguh afterBy UNITED PRESS
noon.
Right-hander Al Cicotte of the
By FRED DOWN
Take Tim Tam, now, the wininnings for his third win 'el
United Press Sports Writer
ner of the Derby. He's the favorthe season as the Giants' snapped New York Yankees may have
Kansas City and Cincinnati the Cardinals' seven-game win- gained a temporary "stay of
its' and he'll probably win — and
haven't had much to cheer about ning skein. McCormick needed execution" When Bill Skowron
be disqualified. The horoscope
says so.
so far this spring but they help with two out in the ninth reinjured his back last Sunday
_
certainly boast the season's and Jim Constable struck out against the Washington SenatoM.--- .
"Beware etpessible inisunder•
healthiest-looking "cripples" in Don Blasingame to preserve the
standing and confusion," says the
The Yankees must lop three
Red Garver and George Crowe.
forecast for the colt foaled April
win. Willie Mays hit his ninth players from. their roster in
• Both were huge question-marks homer ter the Giants, who trail order to get down to the 2519, which makes him an Aries
this spring. Garver, hobbled by the first-place Milwaukee Braves player limit. Cicotte. who hasn't
along with Lincoln Road and
a lame arm, had won a total by 24 percentage points,
Gone Fishin'. "You are in a
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position to improve your occuseason, was a prime candidsee
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pciwer
14.1: you pay careful
base, had a knee ailment that to score two 11th-inning runs infielderorritz Brickell.
attention tb the fine print."
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"THE MAN" ENTERS CHARMED CIRCLE — Top man of the St.
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upstairs. Garage apartment for
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selling. Age not esirential. Car,
references, sail$400 to $100
Investment neeemeary. 7 to 12
hours weekly nets up to $200
monthly. Possibility fultinte
work. For local interview gave
phone and full particulars.
! write P. O. Box- 146, Minna ltc
spoils 40, Minn.
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Immediate
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inure of slit River AvUld bt de- 'Thought 1 ought to go down and he wouldn't go
Murray, Ky.
Depot Street
h r
it perfect "2" ttched
Price stopped a she teen lama,
"'lett today perhaps fol KJ Long du the chores How's Jean?"
-She's alive and I aitz., to ketto
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.1101.
ea ii c*neration. ale melee enhlz
see
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A ROUGH
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h'm that more Important than a desire to tell Farnum what a
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• enter the
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bread pnneiple ot law.
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Farm News and Other Items of Interest to Our Readers in the Rural Areas and Communities of Calloway County

Dehorned Cattle Worth More

I
olta

c
alloway Farmers Spend I
igh To Con-serve Soil i

SKI SITTERS
1) Ise of caustic soda or pot- 1
Land drainage is another coaservation measure that came in
ash stick or paste for calves less i
—
LYDONVILLE, Vt. —
I than lu days old;
for attention. Drainage sys'ems
2t The Bornes-type dehorning
were installed by 14 farmers. The Burke Mountain ski area
cattle tr. cal es fr..m - eight weeks ()Id
;Open ditch drainage systems provides students from Lyndon'
That's because deh irned
Dehorned feeder cattle are
for horns
or
,eariing
v.
to
were installed to drain 800 acres Teachers et lege to serve
age.
.tL)
smith more. from :Mona _1.5_sonats I. are—a—good deal
sitters °tem parentts- who wsnt
N•
ot 'protectiVe -tand.°
het to three lncher
a
(which
are
nothe.
a hundredweigtet at six to e.ght injure one another.
Mr. Goodwin expressed the gse
Two commonly used methods in length.
mouths of age. County Agent
,
It is casitr for the beef proleeling that every citizen
of dehmning re'.
S. V. Foy points out.
Calloway County should be very
ducer to de ,orn his calves at an
1I grateful tq our far-seeing farmers 111111•1111I
early age :Ian when they are
older, Foy uoints ouo however.
'and to a considerate thoughtful
Conservation-conscious farmers. improvd 3050 acres of such cover. in conservation practices aimed Congress for their part in assordchorned at any
calves den
This establishment included 331 -directly at the control of the
trig a continued h:gh standar:,
time _dusting the year. 11 the of Calloway County, 799 of them,
of permanent type .grass flow of runoff water. They built living for our children and th, :
proper •prec.,uttons._ are taken. For spent more than $169,228 in 1957 acres
legume
cover
89
estab
ponds.
and
grassland,
protection
ished,
instance, el tier of two commer- to put into practice cerlain
children. Chairman Goodw.ii
1518 acres of temporary rotation ihis practice in many instances! Mints out further that there
cial larepar:olons — Smear 62. practices designed to conserve
or
or
better
winter
a
the
in
on
summer
result
cover
cover
should be. the soil and water on their farms.
are a few farmers of the county
or Smear /Oa 335
and 155 acres planted lend as a result of better pasture who have not availed themselves
applied to the dehmned areas The Federal Government through established,
In our 31st year of.
to hasten testing and to repel' t h e Agricultural Conservation tc forest trees. The improvement management. In still other cases, of the opportunities Ateret t'y
8 tarmers piped water nom an t h e Agricultural Conservatie n
1m:ems. A home remedy such ' Program paid back :0 them an included 1,036 acres of permanent
termite control
a share-the-cost basis $84,614 of hay or pasture improved and already existing supply to their Program. He feels that this is
< pine tar olsa may be used.
tat
ue,—iff. Feast
paK,'Te -a—rtac
In this establishment and imIn further control of runoff of understanding of what the I Guarantee Covering Cost
Mr. Eulis Goodwin.• Chairman provement of cover on the land,
'
provides. He invites all
el the Calloway ASC Committee hese farmers used 6100 tons water, 10 farmers built and program
of Future Repairs
ly sod waterways or fin mers who have not been
,- • -that administers the ACP in
agricultuarl lime and 765 tons seeded
Recommended by 94 lumber
par.icipating in this ACP to
to
strips
the
prevent
meadow
the county expressed himself and of commercial fertilizer as well
Companies In This Area
drop in at the office cc:the 'osotiey .11.5 flap formation of gullies and washes
' Lcaliolt.tee tn fftuiray at
,
mitttee as being very *gratified recommended varieties of grass in Iow places in cultivated fields, ivdtrrit
and 1 farmer built 100 feet of ' their leisure and discuss it with
......and greatly _pleased as their office and _legume seeds
COMPANY
terraces to make water walk a member of the county corncompleted a tabulation of the
Phone 262 —IF
imtead of run off the land. • mntee or with Mr. Lowell Palm- I
There will be comparatively IT
'results of the Agricultural Conareas
retain
These
will
their or. he county office manager
fertility
.
or
soil
of
.
rioil
loss
little
in
ta
Slur
__e
Program
.servatton
e,
trcm the land that was given Wiley longer and go through
1957 in the county.
this treatment and a high per- summer dry weather better than
LEXINGTON, Ky. — Work
•
practice
As was anticipated, the
centage of the rain that falls before this treatment
ward development of a "creepin the on it will soak into the soil,
olg" type of pasture alfalfa a that was most needed
unty was given attention by adding that much to the water
'he Kentucky 4xperiment Station
farmers. table level and contritnitings to
_will be described by breeders most of the participating
that the most IA a ter conservation.
at the Experiment' Station agron- i It ts well known
conserving soil
orny department field day Tues- : effective means of
The conservation effort under
and water is to have and mainday May 20.
thick, vigorous the ACP was not limited to
Mere than 4.000- plants grown tain a good,
vegetative cover on !and cover by any means. Our
from Canadian seed — picked gr
"
in
May 13, 1958
the land. In 1957 farmers if county farmers also exhibited a
Pour members of the Murray
because it had creeping charter- canewlaay
great deal it interest and activity
County established
Training FFA participated in the
TOTAL HEAD $34
Wage
were -teseesplented—:41ses--ers
district soil judging - contest' at station's fields :in June, 19511:
$25.00-27.00
Good Quality Fat Steers
Mayfield, May 9. The team intrent this group, 141 individual.
cluded: Wayne Ezell, Charles
20.00-24.00
Med. Quality Butcher Cattle
plants were boserved to have;
From the Gulf of Mexico to Canada ... from New
Byers, Waller Steely and Charles
25.00-28.50
the creeping characteristics: those
Baby Beeves
are
-Hybrids
G
Funk's
England to California ...
Tutt.
with the highest degree of cmet.,19.00-21.00
Fat Cows, Beef Type
ing...were then crossed to alfalfa
setting new standards of yield and quality. And
10.00-18.50
Canners and Cutters
Hole., two feet in diame:er
hit
types
to
adapted
Kentucky,
this a. ca is no exception. Wc sincerely believe that
15.00-22.70
Bulls
and three feet deep were judged.
to combine creeping characterThese holes were located at four
the adapted Funk's G•Hybrids we are selling are
istics with high vigor.
VEALS —
different sites on a field to get
superior to any other hybrid you could plant—and
Creeping is defined as the
sample of difrepresentative
a
31.50
Fancy Veals
ability of a plant to multiply ,
that you owe it to yourself to plant at least two
ferent types and classes of soil
29.70
No, 1 Veals
itself by spreading underground
crop.
G-Hybricis for your next
North Marshall was the win27.00
. shoots which in turn grow into
No. 2 Veals
ning team with the highest total
new plants.
7.50-22.00
Throwouts
SEE US now for our rocommendorions.
Of points Murray Training placed
When the progeny of the vigorsixth. The district winner will
lOGS —
and-creeping type crosses were
go to Hardinsburg to compete
established
in
no
1957.
22.75
spreading
180 to 240 pounds
6-HYBRIDS
FUNK'S
with other district winners in
was noted, the agronomists say.
on June 13.
contest
state
the
HIneelver. the plants will be
checked this summer for creeping
and if such plants are found.
Year After Year
wit, be backcrossed again to the
considerable-vigor hay-types The
process will be repeated owl'
PARKER POP CORN COMPANY
a vigorous creeping variety is
500 South Second Street
produced
Murray, Kentucky
The agronomy field day opens
lat 930 a.m. C'ST at the agrileultural engineering building just
' •.f' P
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Only All Jersey Milk
Has ALL the Extras !
ONLY
HAS

PURE

SUNBURST

ALL

More Protein - Mere Calcium
More

Phosphorus - Mo

JERSEY

MILK

„Sieteciscrae,

Milk

Sugar - More Food Energy
Than Any Other Milk!!
..sellert-ses

*.44 748sr

44141•••••
_

the extra . vitamins and minerals
found in SUNBURST ALL
MILK means better taste, better n7itrition and better health.
All these extras, plus a butterfat
content tailored- to today's diet habits
is the reason the demand for All Jersey
Milk i.s growing everyday.

MILK
- •Is Your Best Buy In Food
SUNBURST ALL JERSEY
Is Your Best Buy In Milk

Ryan Milk Company
GRADE "A" DIVISION
solggessissms.

The week ,f :'ay 11-18 is stream, a field scarred by erosion
"Soil Stetvardship Week" in our or a channel choked with silt
nation What kind of a "Soil you are witnessing the passing
of American Democracy . . the
Steward" are you',
In Genesis 2:15 the Holy Scrip- crop called man c a n wither
ture says. -The Lord God took like any other. We are not
the man, and put him in the owners, but stewards of the land
Garden iif Eden to till it and on which we live. We can not
to keep it." In the light of talk of the earth and its riches
such admonition have you ever without talking of God. Certainly
wondered why :he great cities every Christian should be keenly
and vast populations . of the aware of that fact. Without God
there would be no earth, no
Biblical lands no longer exist?
In the year 1939 the United warmth of the sun, no refreshing
Slates Goverr MT:it— asked that _rain. no birds, no animals, no
P-sesiesreiraF=assit--nolt3Ctrrt
To men of Old —Testament
leading soil lk scientists to find
-fit: Dr. W. C. Lowderrnilk and times- dud spoke assuring them
his party found Mesopotamia, the of His deseine ownership. To
r!ch cradle of civilization, covered Moses 'on the mountain top, He
with small mountain -ranges of said. "11 you- willobey- -me wince.
silt. These silt beds were piled and keep my covenant, you shall
along the ancient irrigation be my possession among all
ditches. Cities were buried under peoples, for all the earth is
such silt deposits. " There was mine." Ex. 191.
How many towns in our counto be seen evidences of ancient
irrigation sjistems. What had been try exist simply as business centdeep flowing streams were now era for surrounding farms' When
dried cake beds. Forests had the soil around any such business
become deserts, till what had center becomes depleted the town
once supported perhaps more becomes a poor market a nd
•han 50 million population now people go.
• •id only 5 or 6 million. Such
Food is the first thing for
the destruction that cornet to which we spend our money. Food
people w h o neglect God's is the most important thing we
mandments. And the keeping buy. In America it requires about
of th soil is so included.
one-fourth of our income for
I An 0 homa Indian wrote the food, that leaves three-fourths for
I the white man: 'he many other things needed.
following
azy. Mike. Big Other nations, because-.-- -341111
White man
Water
tepee. Plow hi
. land are not so well
gone, deer quipped
wind blow soil. Gra
An Englishman pays
Papoose about 30 per cent for food. In
gone, squaw gone
no Italy people spend about 40 per
gone. No chuckaway. no
r- orp. no cow. ri, hay, no pen
cent for food. In India and
Alan no ayow land. Keep gra
'hina where land is poor and
,ftalo eat. Indian eat buffalo. d . eted the people are curpRejled.
le make tepee. make moccasin.
d about 80 per cent for
s
,lian no make terrace, no build food.
,rn, all time eat. No hunt job,
the wisdom of
MaX....Z14
hitch-hike, no ask relief. No God's Word to aye our souls
cot pig. Great spirit make and conserve our
its. Indian no waste anything.
an by
God has given man a
Iran no work, white man heap
which he can sive his soul. •ur
I
It takes a rich land to support local Soil Conservation Distr
I a Democracy. Every time you can provide you with a plan to
' see a dust cloud or a muddy conserve the soil.
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